. Diets with adequate energy contents can induce both an excessive fatness and malnutrition of the does with subsequent reduction of the number and growth of newborns (Fortun-Lamothe and Lebas, 2006 and Matsuoka et al., 2006) . Overfeeding during rearing period has related with low reproductive performance in dairy heifers (Sejrsen et al., 1982) , pullets (Whitehead, 1988) and gilts (Klindt et al., 1999) . Young rabbit females fed ad libitum until first parturition usually suffer similar problems to those-mentioned for other species (Maertens, 1992) . For this reason, in the last decade, some works assessed the possible impacts of different management and feeding plans for the rearing period on female development and reproduction: feed restriction (Rommers et al., 2004b) , body weight at weaning at the first artificial insemination (Rommers et al., 2002) and the use of fibrous diets (Quevedo et al., 2005) . However, some of these works have shown an antagonism between proper development and improvement of reproductive response. The earlier the introduction of the restriction programme and the low the energy supply, the high the voluntary feed intake of primiparous does with improved milk yield or reduced body reserves mobilization during first lactation (Nizza et al., 1997) , but later or the low their pubertal maturation ( Rommers et al., 2004c) . Leptin may act as a critical link between adipose tissue and the reproductive system, indicating whether adequate energy reserves are present for normal reproductive function (Moschos et al., 2002) .
Therefore, the present study was designed to evaluate Physiological, reproductive and productive traits of fattened Hy-Plus rabbit does as affected by different feeding restricted. The first group (untreated ).While the 2 nd group were fed 120g diet/doe/ day for 14days, and the 3 rd group were fed 100g diet/doe/day for 3days before insemenated artificially.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals and management
The present trial was carried out in an industrial Rabbitry, located at Sakarah city, Giza province, Egypt. Whereas, the laboratory work was conducted in Animal Production Research Institute, in partnership with Animal Reproduction Research Institute, Agriculture Research Center, Giza, Egypt.
A total number of 87 fattened Hy-Plus multiparous rabbit does aged 14 months and 4681 ± 72 g average body weight were used in the present work. All the experimental rabbit does were healthy and clinically free from the internal and external parasites and were kept under the same managerial and hygienic conditions according to the Rabbitry routine work. The rabbit does were divided into three experimental homogeneous comparable groups (29 does /group). Rabbits within the first group were fed 150 g/ doe daily a commercial diet according to NRC (1977) recommendations and they were kept untreated as a control group. While rabbits in the 2 nd and 3 rd groups (treated groups) were fed the same basal diet and exposed to two different feed restriction regimes before their insemination artificially. Does in the 2 nd group were fed 120 g basal diet/ day/doe for 14 days continuously as a light restriction regime (LR). Whereas, those in the 3 rd group were fed only 100g basal diet/day/doe for 3days as a strong restriction regime (SR). After insemination, all does were fed the same basal diet at a rate of 170 g/ day/ doe.
The ingredients and chemical composition of the basal pelleted ration fed to rabbits, during the whole experimental period are shown in Table 1 .
Fertility traits
Does were weighed individually at the beginning of the experiment; at insemination day, at the 10 th and the 20 th day of pregnancy, as well as, at delivery and weaning days.
Palpation of all rabbit does was carried out on day 12 post insemination to determine pregnancy. At kindling,values abortion; conception and kindling rates and litter size and weight at birth were recorded. Pre-weaning mortality rates and milk yield per doe were estimated weekly during the suckling period. The youngs of each litter were prevented from suckling for 24 hours by separation from the doe. The bunnies and doe were weighed before and after suckling and the mean of increase in weight of bunnies and decrease in weight of doe were indicated as daily milk yield (Davies et al ., 1964 ) . Milk samples were taken individually within each group, on the 21 st day of lactating period (peak of milk production). A part of fresh milk sample was immediately analyzed to determine milk protein, fat, lactose and ash by using Milkoscan® analyzer-130 B, N. Foss Electronic-Denmar.
Blood sampling and analyses
Blood samples of rabbit does were collected from the marginal ear vein of the four does within each experimental group at day 15 of pregnancy. The samples were collected into dry clean centrifuge tubs, the plasma were separated by centrifugation of blood at 3000 rpm for 15 min, and stored in deep freezer at-20°C until biochemical analysis. Non-coagulated, fresh blood was tested shortly after collection for determination of blood pictures including ) and hemoglobin (Hb, g/dl) and hematocrite concentration according to Drew et al. (2004 ) . Total protein (TP, g/ dl) and albumin (Alb, g/ dl) levels were determined using commercial kits supplied by Randox (Randox laboratories Ltd, Crumlin, Co, Antrim, UK) according to Doumas et al.(1981) . Golbulin (Glb, g/ dl) concentration was estimated by subtracting the values of Alb from the corresponding values of TP per sample. Plasma creatinine (Crea. g/ dl) was determined by the colorimetric method with commercial kits obtained from Bochringer (Germany). plasma samples were analyzed for determinations of aspartate aminotransferase (AST, U/L), alanine transaminase (ALT, U/L), using a commercial kits (Linear Chemicals, Barcelona, Spain) according to the manufacturer procedure. All samples were run in duplicate and assayed by the same investigator, who was blind to the experimental situation.
Hormonal assays
The tested hormones Estradioll-17 2α (E 2) and progesterone (P4)levels were quantified by RIA technique as described by Dubourdieus et al. (1994) and Benkrane (1989) and Garret (1989) , respectively. All kits were purched from Immuno-Tech Company and the analysis was done according to the outlines described by the manufactures. Blood sampling for leptin were determined by double antibodyRIA using the multi-species leptin kit (Linco Research Inc., St. Charles, MO, USA) as reported by (Brecchia et al., 2008) .
Blood urea nitrogen level was assayed by quantitative colorimetric method and measured by spectrophotometer at 525 nm (Sigma kits). Blood NH3 was determined according to Conway (1957) method.
Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed using the General Linear Model procedure of SAS Program SAS ( 2001).
Y ij =  + D i + e ij Where Y ij is the observation on ij th trait,  is the overall mean, D i is the effect of i th diet and e ij is the random error. Percentage values were transformed to arc-sin values before being statistically analyzed. Numbers of conceived does and kindling rates were analyzed using the Contingency Tables according to Everitt (1977). Duncan ' s new multiple range tests was used to test the significance of the differences between means Duncan (1955) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Body weights
Data presented in Table 2 showed that, body weights (BW) of fattened rabbit does at insemination day; on day 10 of pregnancy and weaning day were significantly (P≤0.05) affected by feed restriction and regime means. Weights were arranged (P≤0.05) in descending order as recorded by rabbit does in control, SR then LR, group, respectively. While, weights of rabbit does on day 20 of pregnancy and on delivery day were insignificantly high and in being descending order as recorded by does in control; SR then LR, respectively.
Fertility traits
Data in Table 3 indicated that, fertility traits of fattened Hy-plus rabbit does, inseminated artificially were significantly (P≤0.05) affected by feed restriction regime. Each of conception; kindling and abortion rates and litter size and weight at birth & at weaning were significantly (P≤0.05) higher due to SR regime followed by LR system, than control group. Bunny weight at birth and at weaning didn't affected significantly by feed restriction regime, while fattened Hy-Plus rabbit does exposed to LR system recorded pre-weaning mortality rates significantly (P≤0.05) higher than those of SR regime and then control group. This may be due to increase litter size in LR and SR regime than control and this is in normal range.
Milk yield and composition
Data in Tables 4 and 5 revealed that, milk yield and lactose of fattened Hy-Plus rabbit does the were highly significant (P≤0.05) during SR regime, followed by LR regime, and then control group, respectively, while percentages of milk protein; fat and ash didn't significantly affected by feed restriction regime.
Blood constitutes
Data presented in Table 6 stated that, blood picture represented in RBCs ,WBCs, Hg and Ht, serum total protein and its fractions (albumin; globulin and A/G ratio); some enzymes indicated liver function (AST and ALT) and kidney function (blood NH3 and blood urea) were of fattened mature Hy-plus rabbit does significantly (P≤0.05) affected by feed restriction regime. Such parameters were significantly (P≤0.05) better descendingly due to SR regime, LR system, and then control group, respectively.
Hormonal profiles
Sexual hormones concentration in E2 and P4 and leptin hormone levels in blood were significantly (P≤0.05) high, while leptin hormone concentrations in milk were non-significantly low as recorded by fattened Hy-plus rabbit does in SR regime and LR system, then control group, respectively, ( Table 7) .
Heavy breeds in all species have low fetility in males and females and produce few offspring.The rabbit does which used in this experiment were suffering from over weight which was higher than the normal weight by (600-700g ) for this breed and at that age. This over weight caused a negative effect on reproductive performance of these does as shown in Table 2 .
To solve the over weight problem and bad productive performance in this herd we used two feeding plane, where the rabbit does were subjected to feed restriction before AI, light and strong regime. The feed offered were reduced from 150 to 120 or 100 gm in (light and strong) regime, respectively.
The data in Table 3 showed that there was a problem in ovulation and pregnancy, where the does were suffer from low pregnancy rate ,it was 34 % in control group and the treated groups recorded (55.2 % and 68.9 %) in LR and SR, respectively and this improvement in pregnancy rate in treated groups were due to feed restriction regime before insemination. The purpose of this feeding plan was to prevent the excessive fat deposition that already found in does under study. The effect of feed restriction regime on the regulatory mechanisms of metabolism during reducation and compensatory growth has been investigated in several animal species (Rhind et al., 2000) . Although, the basic underlying physiological responses to underfeeding might be common to all mammals. Improving fertility rate by fasting was reported by Eiben et al., (2010) who noticed a better fertility rate generally in the treated group (P>0.10) and can be explained by the older breeding age and by the favorable influence of flushing on ovulation and kindling rate was the highest over the whole experimental period.
Also Table 4 and 5 showed that litter size at birth increased significantly (P≤0.05) in treated groups and recorded 40% more than control group.While,the bunny weight at birth in treated groups not affected significantly and the difference was less than 2.5 g, this difference continues to weaning. Although the does under feed restriction but the milk production increased significantly about 500-600 g compared to control group. This may be due to increased litter size at birth in groups of regime (LR-SR). The content of fat and protein didn't affected and were almost equal in all groups. Does will secrete more milk if litter size at birth is large (EL-Maghawry et al., 1993) . This increase in milk production, is however, not entirely proportional to the needs of more suckling. There were a negative correlation between litter size and individual bunny weight Therefore, one kit consumes less milk and so the individual weight will be low (Petersen et al., 1996) . When both litter size and individual weight of suckling rabbits increase this could be only due to the high milk production of the doe. This could be explained our result in increasing the total litter weight and decrease individual weight at birth and weaning and increase milk production in SR then LR than control. This is in agreement with Eiben et al. (2010) It is known that, there is an inverse relationship between fatting and productive performance where there were an improvement in sexual hormones (estrogen and progesterone ) in treated groups as a resulte of feed restriction compared to control group. Also, this improvement reflect on blood picture and other parameters which greatly improved compared to control groups. Leptin is produced by adipose tissue and its blood levels are correlated with body reserves and the availability of nutrients (Ahima and Flier, 2000) . Moreover, it is involved in the regulation of body weight either suppressing appetite or increasing metabolic rate (Friedman and Halaas, 1998) . Leptin produced and secreted by adipose cells is an important in the long-term regulation of body weight and body fat mass content.The gradual increase of the circulating leptin in rabbits may reflect improvement of sexual hormones and fertility (Barb et al., 2001a) as shown in Tables 6 and 7. Ther present results on leptin concentrations of blood serum during feed restriction are in agreement with partially comparable with those of Chilliard et al. (2000) and Barb et al. (2001b) . All sexual hormone here are more related to the feed restriction program and it was in agreement with other studies in heifers (Hornick et al., 1998) ; and in sows (Quesnel et al., 1998) .
A doe rabbits within all groups were fed 170 g diet/ doe daily, after insemination, during the stages of pregnancy where the energy requirements for the fetal growth are modest and the energy balance of the does is positive (Parigi-Bini et al., 1990) .
The rabbit does subjected to feed restriction before artificial insemination lead to an improvement in blood pictures and some blood serum constitutents ; liver and kidney functions; sexual and lipten hormones; fertility traits and milk yield and composition. This finding is in agreement with Hornick et al. (2000) ; Dal Bosco et al. (2003) ; Rommers et al. (2004b) and Cardinali et al. (2008) .
Hy-Plus breed was imported from the outside, so we have to use it with the most profitable way by using it more than one productive year, subsequentaly reduce the cost of productivity and save currency.
Conclusively, it could be concluded that, fattened rabbit does characterized by low reproductive performance. Such problem could be solved by restricting feed. Using strong restriction regime (SR) within short period gave better in sexual hormons concentration and leptin levels in blood, also (SR) improving significant fertility and conception, kindiling rates, and recorded high increased in litter size and weight at birth and weaning. Milk yield and lactose of rabbit does were high than that of light restriction regime (LS). 
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